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Nl 717 combine, excel
cond, $5200 NH rotary
com sheller w/bagger belt

~ . . . , - driven, $175 Dau CoInt haybine, model 1190 in 717-896-3569good shape Lane Co
717-665-5683 JD Big No. 4 grass mower
;m ;—3 w/wide wheels in goodCydone nursery feeders, cond ,saac K Sto|

«
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Concrete bucket, one yd
capacity, roller type open-
ing, good cond , $250,
Georgia buggy, $5O Sch
Co 717-366-1227
Ford 8700 tractor, excel
cond radial tires Berks Co
215-589-4308
New 950x16 5 snow tire &

wheel, $ll5, Yamaha 100
trail bike, $145 00, heavy
chain binders, $l5 00 ea
Dau Co 717-545-2086
eves
Wise V-8 motor w/clutch,
good cond, $B5O, straw
chopper w/Bnggs Stratton
motor, needs repairs, $350
Leb Co 717-949-2256
4 yr old Rancher Breeze-
way garage, 2 hrs , 3 acres,
satellite, shed 16x20, nice
home & location, near
PP&L lake, s6o’s Montour
Co 717-437-2137
Trailer axle from mobile
homew/brake, $B5 or make
offer Lane Co
215-445-6825
Timothy hay & wheat,
straw. $2 00/bale, ear corn
& natural air dned shelled
corn York Co
717-456-7375 or 993-2684
Purebred border collie
pups, good blood working
line Lane Co
717-665-4582
Gehl GM #l2O, 1000 RPM,
$1075, Stoltzfus boom
spreader, NH #B5O round
baler, needs repair,
$875 00, dump wag
$425 00 Berks Co
215-944-7529
Feed mixer older Honzonal
type, Molasses Blender-
open to offers, Meyers 225
bu. manure spreader ex
cond $2750 00, NH rake
model 55 VG, $750, Grove
bunk wagon, $750 Warren
Co 201-689-3332
Foley saw sharpener, $lOO,
5 H P Baldor grinder 114 "

arbor, $350 00, 1 pr new
truck chains, $5O 00, 1 pr
car chains, $3O 00
301-895-5660
1984 Honda TRx2OO 4
wheeler, good cond ,
$1575, 1976 Honda XLI7S
new tires & battery, newly
inspected, $290 Lane Co
717-665-3865

For sale or lease holstem
bull dam 29,975m, dau
average 19,900, 3 6, 708,
good udders Lane Co
717-548-2480
5 acres farmland for rent
Delp Rd , Neffsville,
626-2123, 8 a m -5 p m or
569-3077 after 6pm
8’ chicken waterers Lane
Co 215-267-4684
Ford No 130 4 btm 14"
plow Dau Co
717-599-5846

114,000 BTU oil Burnham
boiler hot water furnace,
domestic hot water unit,
new circulator pump, work-
ing order. $2OO or best
offer Melvin S Groff, 391
E Mam St, Leola, Pa
17540

{
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Oxygen & acetolyene weld-
ing tanks Also battery
brooder (electric) York Co
717-266-3583
Gas heaterout ofair cooled
Corvair, all parts in usable
shape York Co Call after 5
pm 717-244-7390

Wheat straw 6-12 hole &

2-6 hole, Schmidley hog
feeders, litter earner & app
100'track-good cond York
Co 717-252-2074 or
717-252-2666

Case 470 or 570 gas good
to excel cond Also Case
loader to fit same Potter
Co 814-848-7685

Worn or blowed up 350
International chopper for
parts Blair Co
814-695-3293

MH 7x28 disc, $175, IH 211
2x14 tnpback FH plow,
$350, IH 251 2 row FH or 3’
com planter, $350, Cvroll
Co 301-848-0711
Inter 763 C H for 915,
Inter F H two way 3X disc
plow, gravity box, Inter
head, adapter 815
Lawrence Co
412-533-5433
1984 Ford Super cab F250
diesel, air, 4-W drive power
steering, power brakes,
power windows, $7500
Chester Co 215-486-6800
‘79 GMC 16' gram, very
good, 33,000 GVW,
$12,500, Int 1466, 2404
hrs AC, duals Bedford Co
814-623-9434 after 6 pm
1973 White log truck, 110

premke log loader, 1974
GMClog truckpremke load-
er, white $1595 00, GMC
$9500 00 215-367-5707

Mamed man for general
dairy farm work Must have
experience with cows
Houseand usual pnvileges
Call 717-456-5854 or
456-7285
4'xB' pickup truck bed, in
decent shape for utility trail-
er Lebanon Co
215-589-2169
Metal overhead roll type
door, elec preferred
12'x10’ reasonably pneed
York Co Call after 4pm
717-432-9569
2 10x36 tractor tires mag-
neto (or IHC 6 hp gas
engine, 215-326-0156
Chihuahua puppy, as soon
as possible, must be black
& brown Lane Co
717-664-4122
NH 1495 haybme, prefer
hydro, any condition con-
sidered pneed nght Will
travel 717-229-2346
Snow plow for Allis lawn &

garden tractor if new Leb
Co after 4pm
717-273-5957
PTO & belt pulley attach-
ment for MH pony or Pacer
tractor Wise
414-878-4263
Rear rim & 11 2x28 rear
tire, 90% tread for 9N Ford
Lacka Co 717-587-3296

) PUBLIC AUCTION 1
) NICE LOT ANTIQUES - j
| HOUSEHOLD - GLASSWARE ‘

; To be held at REDDING AUCTION |
‘ SERVICE located taking Route 34, % jj mile North of Gettysburg, bear right atY (
{ (at car wash) and continue 2 miles on |
( Table Rock Road to auction site - on /

SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 27 - 9:30 AM

The following fine lot of personal
property from the former home of
HELEN R. HANTZ and MADALYN E.
HOSPELHORN - York Springs, PA.

Very nice old decorated softwood dovetail-
ed blanket chest w/till and crab lock; very nice
original softwood 2 pc. dovetailed dutch cup-
board - stiple finish, raised paneled doors and 3
dovetailed drawers in base; VN 10 pc. maho-
gany Waterfall diningroom suite; three pc. oak
bedroom suite; 4 pc. mahogany Waterfall bed-
room suite; Empire 4-drawer chest ofdrawers;
oak high-back bed; maple double bed; dresser
w/mirror; mahogany Winthrop secretary; very
old softwood 4 drawer slant front desk with
dovetailed drawers; VN softwood dovetailed
blanket chest - stiple with till and 2 drawers;
softwood dovetailed blanket chest w/till;
2-cedar lined blanket chests; oak veneer library
table; softwood stand w/dovclailcd drawer;
walnut stand w/dovetailed drawer; old large
Howard radio; Singer oak case treadle sewing
machine: several oak rockers; cane seat
spindle-back rocker; rush scat & back rocker;
asstd. wicker pieces; asstd. plank btm. chairs;
quilt rack; wicker baby-buggy; VN childs
wicker type rocker; old doll carriage: old doll
buggy; Royal cast doll range; comer currios;
pictures and picture frames; several pictures on
canvas; wall mirrors; several very nice signed
glazedredware pieces including: signed Samu-
al Miller - near Hampton pottery pc., signed
George Parker spittoon, etc.; other asstd.
crocks and jugs;granilewarc, tinware and pew-
ter items; Roseville items; lot old castware
items; old clothing; old bisque doll; glassware
includes: pressed & patterned, etched, depress-
ion, other china items; Fiesta items; kerosene
items; old lamp shades and lamp bases; old
dovetailed bucket; wood butler chum; large
amount player piano rolls; lot old books and
magazines; Stevens over-under 22 cal. over
410 guage - 3 dresser, floor lamps;
bed linens, etc.; several nice quilts; kitchen-
ware and household items; Ig. copper apple
kettle; advertising boxes; old sled; many other
items.

Note: A three generation collection - Many
rare and hard to find items in this sale - Plan to
Attend. Watch for Real Estate and Personal
Properly listing - For sale to be held on
premises.

Sale Inspection: Friday, February 26 -

5:00-8:00 P.M.
Terms: Cash

C. David Redding - Auctioneer
PA License No. 742-L

PUBLIC jALE
VALUABLE MODERN

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT
I, the undersigned having sold the farm

and discontinuing farming, will sell at Publ-
ic Auction on premises located at 1311
Rocky Springs Rd , 1 mile west of Freder-
ick City, Frederick County, Md.

WED., FEBRUARY 24, 1988
BEGINNING AT 10:30 A.M.

FOUR TRACTORS
IHC 1066 hydro with cab.
IHC 656 hydro with Central Tractor cab,

new rubber and IHC Model 2000 loader and
material bucket.

MF 65 and Sander hydraulic loader with
fork, dirt and snow bucket.

IHC Farmall H.
EQUIPMENT

1981 MF 550 combine with diesel engine,
hydrostatic drive with 13 ft. gram head and
#44-4 row com head; NH model 315 baler with
kicker, like new; IHC model 56 4 row com
planter with fertilizer and insecticide boxes,
NH model 479 haybine, NI side rake, IHC
710-5 bottom automatic reset plow, IHC 450 3
bottom automatic reset plow, IHC-370 10 It.
disc, Bush Hog 10 ft. heavy disc; 12 ft. spring
tooth harrow, 10 ft. 3 pt. spring tooth harrow,
Dunham 8 ft. cullipacker, Grove 14 ft. self-
unloading wagon.

Lilliston 7-6 rotary mower, Dan Haushcr
post hole digger, 3 pt. rear mount 2row cultiva-
tors, 200 gal. central tractor field sprayer, 4
kick bale wagons, MF model 33 15-7 gram
drill, 140 amp. wind power portable generator,
NH 32 ft. hay elevator, 30 ft. 9 inch silo pipe, 4
lucl tanks and pumps, 28 cow stanchions, 3 sets
of tractor chains; 10-70 lb. IHC tractor weights
set of 8 ft. pick-up racks, several gates, few
small shop tools, anvil, vice, etc.

APPROX. 800 bales of straw.
1975 International Load Star model 1600

truck with 14ft. 52 inch sides. Parkhurst dump.
MARYLAND INSPECTED.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: The above
machinery is all in good condition and has been
shed kept and ready to go to the field.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH and no property
to be removed until settled for. Inspection
invited anytime prior to sale. Phone:
301-662-8729.

AUSTIN E. KEMP, JR.
1311 Rocky Springs Rd.
Frederick, Md. 21701
WILLOWDALE AUCTION CO.
DAN POOLE AND WALTER GORDON, Aucts.
SUSAN KELLEY AND JOE GORDON, Clerks

FOOD SERVED BY
FREDERICK COUNTY 4-H CAMP CENTER

MAILBOX MARKET
AD FORM

Only ads submitted on this official form will be published in our
mailbox markets

Please NO PHONE CALLS

(Attach Your MailingLabel Here)

Check One
Notice

BLIC AUCTION
jSJi FARM EQUIPMENT;

BLDGS.; SILOS; DAIRY
EQUIP.: IRRIGATION SYSTEM

MONDAY, MARCH 7, 1988
AT 11 A.M

'/> mile East of the Village of Kresgeville along Rt. 209,
between Lehighton & Broadheadsville, Monroe Co , Pa

TRACTORS: Oliver 88 tractor w/wf; Oliver
77 tractor, mtd circular saw for same; 2
Massey Harris 30 tractors (need help) one
w/frt end loader.
TILLAGE & PLANTING: JD 3pt 3-16” roll
over pi; 10'transport disc; 16 new 20”-1%

”

shaftdisc blades: 10’ single roll cultipacker;
JD 12’ lime drill; Ontario 14 disc grain drill;
JD 494 c planter: Century 3 pt 200 gal poly
tank weed sprayer; JD 10’ Roller Harrow.
HAYING & FORAGE: Hesston 110 s p
mower hay conditioner, motor needs work;
JD 35 forage harvester w/pick up head;
Gehl forage harvester; Fox spill forage
harvester w/c & pick up head; 1952 Dodge
truck w/5 spd trans & 2 spd rear, has a
Grove 16’ forage box; 1949 Chev VA ton
chassis w/9’ dump; 30’ bale alum elev; NH
60’ hay mow bale elev; Superior 7’ side mtd
mower; four wheel trailer; MC belt blower.
IRRIGATION SYSTEM: Marlow 4” PTO
pump & approx. 2000- 4” pipe.
SILOS: 20’x60’ Harvestore w/Hercules
unloader; 14’x60' Marietta concrete stave;
Clay silage unloader.
DAIRYEQUIPMENT: 3 Clay milking parlor
stalls: approx. 34 stanchions & Jamesway
water cups; 8 comfort stalls- 12) 5 capacity
locking head gates for feeding; B.
Heckman barn cleaner for 40 cows w/
continuous chain; 36 cow mats; (2) 15'
bunk feeders: cattle gates
BLDGS.: 34x100 clear span steel truss
bldg; 40’x1l2’ clear span pole & metal
bldg: plus a Ig. bank type framed barn.
MISC.: Oliver one r c husker; drag elev;
oats crimper; Forney 180 amp elec welder;
sm air comp; 500 lb. platform scale; 4” tube
augers; plus other articles too numerous to
mention.
Note This equip has not bcui used in the last few years

Terms- Cash or Check, sale day
Refreshments Available

For

MRS. (DONALD)
FLORENCE MEITZLER

F Box ~15 • F >gelsvi le PA *vi » W - 5«? *AJOO

ZETTLEMOYER Al CTION

FREE
Subscribers to Lan-

caster Farming will
receive one advertise-
ment FREE each month
in our Mail Box Market
Subscribers using the
Mail Box Market MUST
use this form with
mailing label attached
and will be governed by
the following rules'

Limit your advertise-
ment to 20 words, area
code must be added to
phone number and, due
to repeated requests,
please include your
county for buyer and
seller convenience, all
advertisements must be
mailed to the office by
Monday or same will be
held over lor next
week's paper, no
business ads accepted

Include your Lan
caster Farming mailing
label and mail to

Mail Box Market
Lancaster Farming

P O Box 366
Lititz. PA 17543

No Phone
Calls Please

For Sale Wanted


